Brad D. Kiamas
January 1, 1964 - September 21, 2018

Brad D. Kiamas, 54, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, passed away Friday, September 21, 2018. A
private graveside service will be held at Linwood Cemetery at a later date. Arrangements
by Murdoch-Linwood Funeral Home & Cremation Service, Cedar Rapids.
Brad was born January 1, 1964, in Cedar Rapids, the son of Donald and Yvonne (Welsch)
Kiamas. He graduated from Jefferson High School. Brad worked for Bell South in South
Carolina later returning to Iowa and working for Cotton Gallery in Marion. Brad was a dear
friend to those who knew him. To know him was to love him.
Brad is survived by his nephew,Chris Kiamas and niece, Lisa Kiamas both of Newton,
Iowa; special friends, Pat, Stephanie, and Amanda; many friends who meant the world to
him including his Cotton Gallery family; and his cats, Cuddles and Pookie.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Donald and Yvonne Kiamas; grandparents; and
brother, Kevin Kiamas.
Memorials may be made to the Cedar Valley Humane Society or a charity of the donor’s
choice in Brad’s memory.

Comments

“

We all love you cousin Brad! You will be greatly missed! Give gma and Gpa and
mom and Jeff big hugs for me! You will be greatly missed by all of us!

Michelle Bentley - September 25, 2018 at 08:01 PM

“

Brad was a dear friend to me when we worked together at Bell South in Charlotte,
North Carolina. We continued our friendship even after he moved to Iowa. He and I
shared many laughs and much fun together even over the telephone after retiring
from Bell South. I always considered Brad as a good friend and as a person that I
loved dearly. I will certainly miss him but will always enjoy my happy memories of the
good times we shared. My condolences to Brad's family and friends. Tresa Hovis Shelby, N. C.

Brenda L Garver - September 24, 2018 at 09:05 PM

